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Octobox* 24.1951 CIRCULATION 290 Voioij, No.l
Editor-
business MAIUQER

iJorifixs Oarrlsh fl2> 
^^olen Oarrisib (12)
Gora Louise Gaskins (9) 

Susan Spencer (S)
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Annie Louis© Gaskill (15^) 
15a>: Isi 0 W1111 oma (ii)
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'ifo raise money for stage equipment, and 
>ther school noodSjtha P*T.A« will sponsor 
i Bid CaWSIVAL at the achoolhouse oa 

! Friday night. Pun for everyone - grandp*.; 
i ;r«ndnia, moa and pop, uncle and auntie, 
sig and little ohiidreno
itldway opon at 7 p,a» CItAZY HOUSE, In the 
]:eoreatioji Building, open at 6 530; all 
hoo© desiring to go -cracy line up at 

‘he door - come at 6*30 - but not before.:
1 itJce that oaoitlng trip through the undetf- 
( round tunnel - get the thrill of olimb^
; ng Amerioa'e highest building «• meet 
i uporman « all this for only 6^*
BRINO YOUR CARNIVAL MONEY IN SMALL CHANOL

COUNTY AND 3TATP OPPiClALS

' oo Cathey,Hctae Agent, and W, 
rruc, Agent, of our county, and

Fesaendoc and Miss Virginia •Vll3c.'.,y‘ood «ud Nutrition Specialists 
with t\-i W.CjAgrlcultural Ectenstoa 
Service^ will spend ^jeveral days hero 
from Mo» iay^Kov»6 to Friday,Nov* 9* 
Lectures t'rxd denonst rat ions will bo 
conductor/ at the echoolhouse for 
students 4 for adrltso Special toploa 

t i-!eau ;• ’.annlng, Garden and Poultry, 
Getting mor , Color in the Meal; Table 
Mtufiiie/'K- i oc:' Prepa: atlon; and other 
r:»,lat')*(i «?vbjo^;ta, A complete list of 
the dam one! ret lor a end topio«. to be .presented will be a*at out later* j!

-------------------------------------  . ........... ....... ■■ , -- ------------------

WORK OH SCEOOmOgSE NSARiNg COMPL^l^i^
Only part of the aohoolhouse work now 
Inoomplete is the installation of the 
heaters. Fortunately we are having 
warm weather,though it was oold^enougn 
last week during our "hurrican* weather for ua to move olassea into 
the Simday School i'oomao Thia was 
change; the high school students app 
oi&ted the araohalrs in the upstair*
olaasroomeJ But w© wore 
back into the achoolhouae a>a 
carrying books beck and fo-sh 
a burden to the student br^’ 
appreciate the ocoperacLon 
Church and Sunday School In e 
to meet thsra^
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